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FILE: 13-204974 DATE: June 24, 1982

MATTER OF: Seymour Zirin

DI1EST: Where an individual receives a lump-stum
payment part of which is erroneous andi he
is promptly notified of the mistake and
usked to refund the money, the fact that
he was without fault does not piovide a
basis for granting waiver since it would
not be against equity and good conscience
and would be in the best interests of the
United SL&ter; to recover the money.

This action Is the result of an appeal by Mr. Seymour
Zirin of a settlement of our Claims Group denying his request
for waiver of his debt to the United States in the nriount of
$86,. 74 The debt arose as a result of an erroneous payment
fot compensatory leave included in a lump-sum payment of
$11,912.20. tas request for waiver is denied for the
following reasons.

The payment occurred at the Lime of Mr. %irin's retire-
ment from the UnJted States civil nervice at grade GS-14
with over 37 years of service. Following his retirement he
received a lump-sum payment for I regular workday and accrued
annual and compensatory leave. The rerroneous payment resulted
from the agency' s failure to consider the fact that by opera-
tion of the law the.amountt he could be paid for the compensa-
tory leave was limited. The lump-sum check he received was
dated January 16, 1981. Tt appears that he was notified of
the error in his 1unp-sum payment by the certifying officer
on February 9J 1981, through a telephone conversation. A
letter from the certifying officer explaininq the error and
requestIng refund of the erroneous payment was also sent on
that date, Mr. Zirin sayn he did not receive the letter
urili 1 February 18, 1981.

Upon receiving tile request f r refund, Mr. Zirin
assverted that he was without fault in the mitLer and thus
should he granted a waiver of tile debt.. IIl saicd that the
mone)y, apparently the lump-sum payment, was; unavailable since
he had invested it. Subsequently his requatL for waiver was
referred t o the Claim; Group oL tills C'ff§' for consideration.
Ills request was denied on the boin s LhaL a;; nl:v .r til with
na wich, Fecieral servt I e 3as he had and who hId app- bntly
worked for competsafl~aLy Lime throtiuhout hi!! carazer must
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be considered at least partially at fault for not recognizing
that an overpayment occurred. Whether or not tit' Zirin may
be conslirred partially at fault in this nattnir, we do agree
that Mr. Zirin's request for waiver shouild be denied,

This Office and the courts have held thnl an individual
who rftceives an erroneous payment from the United States
acquires no right to retain the money. See 3-194029, Octo-
ber 22, 1979, and the cases cled therein, With the enact-
menL of 5 U.S.C. 5504 the Congress provided authority to
waive claims of the United States against empluyecr arisinq
from erroneous payments of phy anti allowances. Tnzt section
provides in part as follown:

"(a) A claim of the United States against
a person arising out of an erroneous payment
of pay or allowances * I * thu collection of
which would be agaIntL equlity and good con-
science and not in the best interests of the
United States, nay be walvet in whole or in
part * * *s"

The statute goes on to state that the hetad of an acjency
or the Comptroller General inay not exercise his autiLhoLty
under this section to walve a claim if in his opinion, there
exists, in connection with the claim, an indIcat.on of fraud,
misrepresentation, fault or lck of lood failth on the parL
of the employee o;- any other paison inteicsled in obtaining
a waiver of the claim.

Mr. Zirin contends that none or these conditions are
applicable to hin. lie claitI3 that zio fault can be attributed
to himn In connection with the frlrcncous payment and thus we
are precluded from lunylnj hiJ t ,iL'SL for %%3iver

While Mr. Zliin may no'. hiw-e retcognized the overpayment
when he received it, we dlo not ndl Lhis to ho the Issue in
the catC. The primary i;;u ½ wh'itho: the collection of
Lh S CII O ICOLIS f' Ielt WOCC ae f) n'I i I3 L equi Ly and goo(
coanci':rice anid ndt in th(: '$st. interr!!Lr of the United
States.

Mr Zirin receIved a ltntp-z-um pay;n'nLt of neasly $12,000,
of which $869.74 was etroneous. Ve was promplly notifEed of
the mlstal;e and war asked to c l:nd the money, IL nuu m;
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clear that Cong ren in enacting the waiver statutes did not
intend 1a.ht waiver would be an entitlement if the employee
was noa at (ault in accepting the erroncoub payment. If
that ht.A eci the case there would have been no reason to
irclude t*' provisions quoted above concerninig 'equity,"
tgooC conscience," and "not in the best interests of the
United SLttes." Obviously Congress did not intend that
a waivur woould be granted every time a GQvernmcntc agent
made a mintakc in the payment of pay and allowances and
the recipicnt was without fault.

In t*is case the employee received a su1stanti I lump-
sum payment, only a small part- of which was erroneously paid.
The nistal:e wan discovered soon after payment was made and
the employee was promptly notified. lie asserted that he did
not realize that an error had becen made in the original pay-
ment and claims a right to waiver of col¾.ction by the
Government primarily on the basis that the payment has
been invested.

Although we do not require proof of financial hardship
in connection with waiver cases and although we cannot estab-
lish a spceciic time frame applicable to all cases within
which notice of overpayment may bEf given so as to justify
denial of waiver, in a case such as this we must predicate
our determination of whether it denial or waiver would be
against equity and good conscience on al?. the facts and
circumstances. In making a determination we must evaluate
the interests of the United States as well as the debtor'b
situation,

Thus, in the circumstances of this (ase we do not
find it to be against equity or good conscience to require
Mr. Zirin to return the $869.74 which was e-runeously
included in his $11,912.20 lurdp-sum paymcnt. We note that
if it is acceptable to his agency, Mr. Zirin may arrange
with them to repay the debt in installments rather than
liquidate his investment.

Accordingly, we deny Mr. Zirin's request for waiver
since it is not against equity and good conscience to require
repayment and since it is in the best interest of the United
States to collect the erroncou; payments.
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